Trade Dispute Advisory

“Indian companies engaging with German companies for business purposes may conduct appropriate due diligence before any financial transactions.

Embassy is only able to assist Indian Companies in verifying the presence of a German Company on German trade register and with local chambers for company’s registration. Physical inspection of Company premises or quality of goods cannot be undertaken by Embassy officials.

German Trade Register is available at https://www.handelsregister.de

In case of any commercial dispute, please contact Commercial Representative of the Embassy with full details of the case in the format which is pasted below.”.

****
TRADE DISPUTE FORMAT

1. Name of Indian Company: 
2. Contact Person with designation: 
3. Address: 
4. Contact No: 
5. Fax No: 
6. E-mail: 
7. Name of German Company: 
8. Contact person with designation: 
9. Address: 
10. Contact No: 
11. Fax No: 
12. E-mail: 
13. Amount involved in Euros: 
14. Nature of complaint against the German company: 
15. Present status of the dispute: 
16. Certificates/documents enclosed (if any): 
17. Narration of the case with chronology: 
18. Whether a case has been filed with local German police/authorities: